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From  the  end  of 2013  and during  the following  two  years,  20  kt of  CO2sc are  planned  to  be injected
in  a saline  reservoir  (1500  m  depth)  at the  Hontomín  site  (NE  Spain).  The  target  aquifers  are  Lower
Jurassic  limestone  formations  which  are  sealed  by Lower  Cretaceous  clay  units at the  Hontomín
site  (NE  Spain).  The  injection  of CO2 is  part of  the  activities  committed  in  the  Technology  Develop-
ment phase  of the  EC-funded  OXYCFB300  project  (European  Energy  Program  for  Recovery  – EEPR,
http://www.compostillaproject.eu),  which  include  CO2 injection  strategies,  risk  assessment,  and  testing
and validating  monitoring  methodologies  and  techniques.
Among  the monitoring  works,  the  project  is  intended  to prove  that present-day  technology  is  able
to  monitor  the  evolution  of injected  CO2 in  the  reservoir  and to detect  potential  leakage.  One  of  the
techniques  is  the measurement  of  CO2 ﬂux at the soil–atmosphere  interface,  which  includes  campaigns
before,  during  and  after  the  injection  operations.
In  this  work  soil CO2 ﬂux measurements  in the  vicinity  of oil  borehole,  drilled  in the eighties  and
named H-1  to  H-4,  and injection  and  monitoring  wells  were  performed  using  an  accumulation  chamber
equipped  with  an  IR sensor.  Seven  surveys  were  carried  out  from  November  2009  to summer  2011.  More
than 4000  measurements  were  used  to  determine  the baseline  ﬂux  of  CO2 and  its  seasonal  variations.
The  measured  values  were  low  (from  5  to 13  g  m−2 day−1) and few outliers  were  identiﬁed,  mainly
located  close  to the H-2  oil well.  Nevertheless,  these  values  cannot  be  associated  to a deep  source  of  CO2,
being  more  likely  related  to biological  processes,  i.e.  soil  respiration.  No  anomalies  were  recognized  close
to the deep  fault system  (Ubierna  Fault)  detected  by  geophysical  investigations.  There,  the  CO2 ﬂux  is
indeed  as  low  as  other  measurement  stations.  CO2 ﬂuxes  appear  to be controlled  by  the  biological  activity
since  the  lowest  values  were  recorded  during  autumn-winter  seasons  and  they  tend  to  increase  in warm
−2 −1periods.  Two reference  CO2 ﬂux  values  (UCL50 of 5 g m d for  non-ploughed  areas  in  autumn–winter
seasons and 3.5  and  12  g m−2 d−1 for in  ploughed  and non-ploughed  areas,  respectively,  in spring–summer
time, and  UCL99 of  26  g  m−2 d−1 for  autumn–winter  in  not-ploughed  areas  and  34  and  42  g  m−2 d−1 for
spring–summer  in ploughed  and  not-ploughed  areas,  respectively)  were  calculated.  Fluxes  higher  than
these reference  values  could  be indicative  of  possible  leakage  during  the operational  and post-closure
stages  of the storage  project.. IntroductionThe European Energy Program for Recovery (EEPR) selected
n 2009 the OXYCFB300 Compostilla Project (Lupion et al.,
011) as one of the six CCS Demo projects which include a
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Technology Development phase, where pilot facilities for CO2 cap-
ture, transport and storage will be built and operated, giving
a valuable input to the demo phase (European Energy Program
for Recovery–EEPR, http://www.compostillaproject.eu). One of the
main goals are the development and optimization of feasible
injection strategies, establishment of monitoring methodologies
to verify the evolution of the injected CO2 and assure its safety,
investigation and understanding of the long term processes that
control CO2 geological storage, to demonstrate the viability of the
sequestration and storage of CO2 to reduce the emissions of this
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reenhouse gas to the atmosphere and mitigate its potential cli-
ate changes.
The storage area of the project is located close to the village of
ontomín (Burgos, northern Spain) where approximately 20,000
ons of CO2 are planned to be injected into a saline aquifer at 1500 m
epth (Ogaya et al., 2013) from the end of 2013 and during the
ollowing two years. This Technology Development Plant on CO2
torage (TDP) is owned and operated by the Fundación Ciudad de
a Energía (CIUDEN), which belongs to the Spanish Government.
To ensure that the containment of CO2 in the saline aquifer is
ffective, monitoring campaigns are carried out to detect potential
eakage and, if occurring, to identify and quantify it. Monitoring
rograms are performed during the injection stage and after the
losure of the storage. For a correct interpretation and quantiﬁ-
ation of the leakage, it is a priority to establish a pre-injection,
ndisturbed-state characterization (called baseline) of the area
ffected by CO2 storage, not only at the reservoir level but also
t shallow depth, surface and atmosphere. Baseline studies thus
nclude a large number of geophysical and geochemical method-
logies (e.g. Arts and Winthaeoen, 2005; Klusman, 2011).
In 1993 the International Geological Correlation Program (IGCP
roject 360) ofﬁcially introduced the term “geochemical baseline”.
t refers to the natural variation in concentration of a certain ele-
ent or compound in the superﬁcial environment (e.g. Salminen
nd Tarvainen, 1997; Salminen and Gregorauskien, 2000). The term
peciﬁes the content and statistical range of an element/compound
n the superﬁcial environment at a given point in time (Salminen
nd Gregorauskien, 2000; Frattini et al., 2006; Albanese et al.,
007). It includes the geogenic natural concentrations (natural
ackground) and the diffuse anthropogenic contribution in differ-
nt matrices, e.g. soils (Tarvainen and Kallio, 2002; Cicchella et al.,
005; Frattini et al., 2006; Albanese et al., 2007).
This deﬁnition is particularly relevant when monitoring of
nshore carbon capture and storage (CCS) areas is performed. The
etection of CO2 leakages is challenging since it is generally unpre-
ictable since it may  occur shortly after the injection or be delayed
rom few to thousands years. As a consequence, near-surface CO2
as geochemistry, i.e. gas ﬂux at the soil–atmosphere interface, can
e regarded as an important tool to distinguish anomalies related
o CO2 leakage from near-surface biological reactions, e.g. Beaubien
t al. (2013). Nevertheless, an appropriate deﬁnition of the CO2
eochemical baseline based on a correct statistical approach is
equired.
The determination of the composition and the ﬂux of soil gases
re quite well established techniques, which are regularly used in
he baseline studies for characterizing of a CO2 injection site (IEA-
HG 2004; IPCC, 2006; NETL, 2009; USEPA, 2010). In this work, CO2
oil ﬂuxes in the site of Hontomín were measured by the accumu-
ation chamber technique, widely used in geological storage of CO2
rojects (e.g. Klusman, 2003a; 2003b; 2005; 2011; Förster et al.,
006; Leuning et al., 2008; Beaubien et al., 2013).
The main aims of this study are those to: (i) assess the seasonal
ariability of CO2 soil ﬂux; (ii) evaluate the CO2 output and (iii)
eﬁne a CO2 geochemical baseline to be used as background for
uture monitoring studies, to be undertaken during the injection
nd post-injection phases.
. Geology and structure of the Hontomín area
The TDP of Hontomín area belongs to the Basque-Cantabrian
omain (Fig. 1), ﬂanked by the Ebro and Duero basins, and is
haracterized by Triassic to Quaternary sedimentary rocks (IGME,
991). Hontomín is bordered to the SW by the NW-SE-oriented
bierna Fault, to the north by the Poza de la Sal salt dome, and to
he east by the Ebro Basin (e.g. Tavani et al., 2011; Quintà et al.,ouse Gas Control 18 (2013) 224–236 225
2012). The target aquifer for CO2 injection consists of limestones
and dolostones of Jurassic age located at 1450 m depth. The
reservoir formation shows secondary porosity (>12%) ﬁlled by
saline ﬂuids (up to 30 g/L as NaCl, Buil et al., 2012; Nisi et al., 2013).
According to Alcalde et al. (2013), the minimum thickness of the
reservoir Unit is 100 m.  The seal formation is made up of clays
and marls whose thickness is between 314 and 545 m. 2D seismic
reﬂection images and borehole logs indicate that the reservoir
has a dome-like structure, roughly 5 km × 3 km (Alcalde et al.,
2013). The core of the Hontomín dome consists of the Keuper
Facies, overlain by evaporites, dolomites and marls (Puerto de la
Palombera Formation; Pujalte et al., 2004; Quesada et al., 2005).
Jurassic shallow marine carbonates and hemipelagic carbonate
and marls and Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous clays, sandstone
and carbonate rocks, unconformably set on the marine rocks,
underlain siliciclastic rocks that refer to the Weald, Escucha, and
Utrillas Facies. The outcropping rocks in the Hontomín area are
mainly Upper Cretaceous carbonates and Cenozoic detritic and
lacustrine rocks. The understanding of the underground geology
was supported by log data from oil exploration wells drilled in
the 1980s, numbered H-1, H-2, H-3 and H-4 (Quesada et al., 1993,
1995, 1997; Quesada and Robles, 1995; Permanyer et al., 2013).
The Hontomín site is located in a closed anticlinal dome delim-
ited by two  normal faults of a roughly E-W oriented trend. The
fault situated in the northern ﬂank of the anticlinal has a WNW-
ESE trend and dips to the north. This fault, crossed by the H-1 drill,
is named Fault HNT1. In the southern ﬂank, a WNW-ESE oriented
normal fault (Fault HNT3) dipping to the south was crossed by the
test drill H-3 (Tavani et al., 2011). Geophysical data suggest that
the northernmost fault is buried and does not likely represent a
CO2 leakage pathway, whereas the southernmost fault may  reach
the surface (Alcalde et al., 2013).
The injection pilot plant at Hontomín will consist of two wells
(H-I, H-A) with an approximate depth of 1600 m each (Fig. 1). The
H-I will be used as injection well, while the H-A well will be a mon-
itoring well to investigate the evolution of the CO2 plume. These
wells are expected to be equipped with pressure-temperature (P/T)
and pore pressure sensors, ﬂuid sampling from the injection level
and detectors for the acquisition of seismic, magnetotelluric, geo-
chemical and geoelectrical data.
3. Materials and methods
Carbon dioxide soil ﬂuxes were measured using the accumula-
tion chamber method (e.g. Chiodini et al., 1998; Cardellini et al.,
2003; Klusman, 2011), which is based on the measurement of the
CO2 concentrations with time by an inverted chamber placed on the
ground. The accumulation chamber device consists of: (i) a metal
cylindrical chamber with an inlet net area and inner volume of
3.14 × 10−2 m2 and 3.06 × 10−3 m3, respectively, (ii) an Infra-Red
(IR) spectrophotometer (Licor® Li-820, infra-red sensor detector,
measuring range of 0–20,000 ppm, accuracy of 4% of reading), (iii)
an analog-digital (AD) converter, and (iv) a palmtop computer (PC).
A low-ﬂux pump (20 mL  s−1) continuously convoys the soil gas
from the chamber to the IR. To minimize the disturbance effects
due to changes of barometric conditions, the soil gas is re-injected
into the chamber. The soil CO2 ﬂux is calculated on the basis of
the measured CO2 concentration increment inside the chamber
in time (dCCO2/dt). To express the ﬂux in g m
−2 d−1 the following
conversion is applied:
˚(g m−2 day−1) = dC · V · 86,  400 · P  · PM
dt A 1000 R · T
where dC/dt [ppm s−1] refers to the concentration curve over time,
V [m3] is the net volume of the chamber (including the volume
of the sensor, pump and connection tubes), A [m2] is the area of
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Fig. 1. Geological map of Hontomín area (IGME 1991) and location of the injection and monitoring wells. H-1 to H-4 are the pre-existing oil wells drilled in the eighties. Dotted
lines  refer to the approximate location of Fault HNT3, identify in the CIUDEN geological characterization (“south fault” Alcalde et al., 2013). 1. Mesozoic (marls, calcarenites
a areou
s s of re
Q  marl,
t
i
c
i
w
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mnd  limestones); 2. Mesozoic (limestones and white dolomites); 3. Cenozoic (calc
and  channels, sandstones and conglomerates, Bureba Fm.); 5. Cenozoic (alteration
uaternary deposits (gravels, and stones polygenic, sand, clay travertine and white
he accumulation chamber, P [bar] is the atmospheric pressure, PM
s the molecular weight of the gas (for CO2 = 44 g mol−1), R is the
onstant of the ideal gases (0.08314510 bar l K−1 mol−1) and T [K]
s the air temperature.
From October 2009 to April 2011, twelve sampling campaigns
ere carried out in the Hontomin site by analyzing more than
000 CO2 soil ﬂux measurements. All the sampling campaigns were
ncluded within a circular area of about 6 km in diameter whose
enter was the H-2 well (Fig. 2). The number of measurements in
he campaigns ranges from 30 (C-0) to 1102 (C-5). The CO2 ﬂux
easurements were carried out all the year round to verify thes conglomerates and red clays, marginal Bureba Fm.); 4. Cenozoic (red clays with
d clay, with sand channels, limestones and marl (lake), and caliche, Carcedo Fm); 6.
 bed and lower valley).
effects caused by seasonal variability and rainfalls. Temperature
and rainfall variations on a monthly basis for the period of observa-
tion are reported in Fig. 3 (data are from the meteorological station
of Hontomín: http://meteo-hontomin.net). Climate at Hontomín is
characterized by a continental regime with hot and dry summers,
and cold winters. The highest temperatures and lowest rainfalls
are indeed recorded at the end of spring and summer, whereas
in December temperatures are around 0 ◦C and rainfalls reach the
highest values. Snow is relatively frequent in January and February,
although no data are available in this respect. These climatic con-
ditions affect the contribution to the soil CO2 by the biological
J. Elío et al. / International Journal of Greenhouse Gas Control 18 (2013) 224–236 227
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lig. 2. Aerial view of the Hontomín area and location of the CO2 ﬂux campaigns (see
ault”,  Alcalde et al., 2013).
ctivity that achieves its climax in summer, while in winter it is
inimal.
The ﬁrst two campaigns (namely C-0 and C-1, Table 1) were
imed to assess a measurement protocol and an appropriate geo-
tatistic approach, while the CO2 ﬂux measurements carried out
n January (C-1.1), February (C-1.2) and March (C-1.3) 2010 were
sed to validate the protocol (Elío et al., 2012). As reported in Elío
t al. (2012), the protocol was including the following steps: (1)
leaning and removal of both the vegetal cover and the very ﬁrst
ayer (about 2 cm)  of the soil, (2) waiting (about 1 h) to prevent ﬂux
Fig. 3. Temperature and rain (monthly averages) from June 20ables 1 and 2). Dotted lines indicate the approximate location of Fault HNT3 (“south
perturbation due to the soil removal and (3) measuring the CO2
ﬂux. The results from these two  campaigns were used for the
successive measurements to assess (i) the seasonal variability of
CO2 soil ﬂux, (ii) evaluate the CO2 output and (iii) deﬁne a CO2
geochemical baseline.
Geostatistical analyses showed that at Hontomín the maximum
distance for which a spatial autocorrelation exists for the CO2
ﬂux was about 110 m.  This value was  then used to establish the
appropriate distance between consecutive sampling points. For
the geochemical baseline, two  distinct strategies were followed:
10 to July 2011 at the Hontomín meteorological station.
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Table 1
Summary of the CO2 ﬂux statistical methodology campaigns at Hontomín.
C-0 C-1 C-1.1 C-1.2 C-1.3
Date October 2009 November 2009 January 2010 February 2010 March 2010
Number of points measured 30 768 230 55 116
Aims  Recognition of the sampling zone
Orientative measurements with the
accumulation chamber
Establishment of the
measurement protocol
Geostatistical analysis
Validation of the protocol of the measurement of
the CO2 ﬂux
Establishment of the measurement protocol and
maximum scopes for carrying out the sampling
campaigns
Measurements
according to four zones
Comparison among 3 measurement strategies
Minimum value of CO2(g m−2 day−1) 1.40 0.51 <LD <LD 1.36
−2 −1
(
a
a
a
f
ﬂ
v
c
d
a
m
T
s
d
n
i
d
C

a

Y
T
SAverage value of CO2(g m day ) 10.42 
Maximum value of CO2(g m−2 day−1) 32.30 
Standard deviation 7.18 
i) large-scale grids (100 m)  (namely C-4: area 1.90 km2 and C-7:
rea 7.02 km2) and (b) small-scale (25–30 m)  grids in those sites
djacent to both the existing oil boreholes and those where the H-I
nd H-A wells will be drilled (C-2, C-3, C-5, C-6) and across the HNT3
ault (Fig. 2). A summary of main features of the baseline CO2 soil
ux campaigns along with the minimum, maximum and average
alues is reported in Table 2.
In all campaigns CO2 soil ﬂux measurements were repeatedly
arried out to test the reproducibility and the repeatability of the
ata. Additionally, in each site meteorological parameters such
s pressure, temperature, relative humidity and wind speed were
easured.
For the C-2 to C-7 campaigns CO2 contour maps were drawn.
he output of CO2 for each sampling campaign was estimated by
equential Gaussian simulations (sGs) (Lewicki et al., 2005). Pre-
ictions and simulations were carried by ordinary kriging after a
ormal transformation of the data, applying a trans-Gaussian krig-
ng with Box–Cox transformation. The Box-Cox transformation of
ata (X) with the transformation parameters lambda () is (Box and
ox, 1964):
−1

(X) =
⎧⎨
⎩
X − 1

 /= 0
log(X)  = 0
The trans-Gaussian kriging predictor of Y(so) is (Pebesma, 2004
nd references therein):(so) = (

Z(so)) + ′ ′()
(
2
k
(so)
2
− m
)
able 2
ummary of the CO2 ﬂux baseline campaigns at Hontomin.
C-2 C-3 C
Date May  2010
(Spring)
July 2010
(Summer)
O
(
Number of points measured 316 303 2
Aims Establishing of the baseline of the CO2 ﬂux
Control in the
vicinity of the
test drill H-2
Control in the
vicinity of the
test drills H-2
C
z
f
p
t
t
Grid
30  m × 30 m
Grid
30 m × 30 m
G
1
Minimum value of CO2(g m−2 day−1) 0.11 0.08 0
Average value of CO2(g m−2 day−1) 8.54 11.04 4
Maximum value of CO2(g m−2 day−1) 45.90 39.61 2
Standard deviation 6.04 7.15 29.12 2.023 3.48 6.29
81.07 27.97 28.80 18.85
6.04 2.58 4.54 3.63
(x) =
{
(x ·  + 1)1/  /= 0
ex  = 0
′′(x) =
⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
(
1

− 1
)
·  · (x ·  + 1)
(
1

− 2
)
 /= 0
ex  = 0
where Zˆ(so) is the ordinary kriging predictor on the transformed
scale data, 2k(so) the ordinary kriging variance, ˆ the mean esti-
mate at each location and m the Lagrange parameter for each
location.
It is remarkable that the C-5 campaign, in the vicinity of the H-
1 and H-3 oil wells (Table 1; Fig. 2), the experimental variograms
are within envelop of all those variograms, obtained after randomly
permuting the coordinates data. Thus, no spatial relationships exist
among the data and geostatistic analysis is not an adequate predic-
tion method. As a consequence, the interpolation method selected
for predicting the CO2 ﬂux is the Local Polynomial Regression Fit-
ting (function “loess”, of “R” program; R Core Team, 2012; Cleveland
et al., 1992). The total emission, i.e. output, of CO2, for each area
where the CO2 ﬂuxes were measured, was calculated by Sichel
estimation (Chiodini et al., 1998; Lewicki et al., 2005).4. Results and discussion
The CO2 ﬂux values at Hontomín had average values rang-
ing between 4.9 and 13 g m−2 d−1, although most were below
-4 C-5 C-6 C-7
ctober 2010
Autumn)
March 2011
(Winter)
March 2011
(Winter)
April 2011
(Spring)
33 1102 43 816
ontrol in the
one of the
uture
ositioning of
he injection
est drill
Control close to
the test drills
H-1, H-2, H-3
and H-4 and
the zone of the
fault HNT3
Control of the
fault HNT3
Control of the
injection zone
rid
00 m × 100 m
Grid
30 m × 30 m
Proﬁles
orthogonal to
the fault HNT3
Grid
100 m × 100 m
.62 0.03 0.16 0.15
.87 5.46 4.99 13.04
9.46 60.89 27.01 58.38
.95 5.89 4.35 8.12
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Table  3
CO2 soil degassing values from hydrothermal, volcanic and CCS areas. CO2 ﬂuxes in Mediterranean ecosystems are reported for comparison.
Site Range CO2 ﬂux
(g m−2 d−1)
Range Mean
CO2 ﬂux
(g m−2 d−1)
References
Natural Analogs “La Sima” Campo de Calatrava, Spain 1000–13,700 – Elío et al. (unpublished)
“Jabalón” Campo de Calatrava, Spain 600–5000 –
“Solfatara” Phlegrean Fields, Italy 75–23,200 –
Active volcanoes 0.11–<297,000 – Möner and Etiope (2002)
Geothermal or active tectonic zones 0–32,600 –
CCS  Projects Compostilla OXYCFB300 (Hontomin,
Castilla y León, Spain) (Saline aquifer)
0.03–60.89 4.87–13.04 Mazadiego et al. (2012)
Rangely CO2-EOR project (Colorado –
EE.UU.) (EOR)
– 0.33–3.80 Klusman (2003b)
Teapot Dome (Wyoming – EE.UU.)
(EOR)
−0.3–0.73 0.23 Klusman (2005)
CO2SINK Project (Ketzin – Alemania)
(Saline aquifer)
– 2.00–19.00 Förster et al. (2006)
Soil respiration
Normal biologic ﬂuxes Temperate climate ﬁelds – 1.64–9.59 Möner and Etiope (2002)
Global mean ﬂux – 1.8
Annual soil respiration rates: coniferous, temperate
grassland, Mediterranean Woods, etc.
– 0.02–7.10 Raich and Schlesinger (1992)
Farming areas Castilla y León (Spain) 0.76–30.40 3.40–13.30 Sánchez et al. (2003)
Mean monthly soil respiration Forest – 4.20–17.90 Almagro et al. (2009)
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use: (a) forest and (b) cultivated (mainly wheat or barley) at which
(c) fallow and (d) ploughed terrains were added. In Table 4, the CO2
ﬂuxes, divided according to seasonal variability, are reported as a
Table 4
CO2 ﬂux values (g m−2 d−1) at Hontomín according to the land use and seasonal
variability.
Minimum Average Maximum N
Spring 2010
Agricultural
Ploughed 0.11 2.86 16.12 83
Fallow – – – –
Cultivated 3.27 8.68 14.36 6
Forest 0.52 10.82 45.90 207
Summer 2010
Agricultural
Ploughed – – – –
Fallow 1.30 8.87 27.14 25
Cultivated 0.75 8.37 39.61 38
Forest 0.08 11.75 37.39 220
Autumn 2010
Agricultural
Ploughed – – – –
Fallow – – – –
Cultivated – – – –
Forest 0.62 4.87 29.46 233
Winter 2011
Agricultural
Ploughed – – – –
Fallow 2.63 4.75 8.59 14
Cultivated 0.03 5.58 60.89 528
Forest 0.11 5.33 19 600
Spring 2011
Agriculturalin Mediterranean ecosystem Abandoned ﬁeld 
Olive grove
0 g m−2 d−1. Minimum values were from 0.03 (C-5) to 0.62 (C-4)
 m−2 d−1, while the maximum ones ranged from 27.01 (C-6) to
0.89 (C-5) g m−2 d−1. The recorded CO2 values at Hontomín were
ithin the ranges observed in other Mediterranean ecosystems
here CO2 is mainly sourced by biological respiration and in agree-
ent with other data obtained in other CCS projects (Table 3). When
ompared to CO2 natural analogs from volcanic and geothermal
reas, the Hontomín soil ﬂuxes are indeed several orders of mag-
itude lower (Table 3). This suggests that no deep CO2 inputs (e.g.,
esidual hydrocarbons deposit or thermometamorphic and mantle
O2) appear to contribute to the soil gas emission and soil respira-
ion is the only responsible for the observed CO2 ﬂux at Hontomín.
o further corroborate this assessment, Nisi et al. (2013) reported
ighly negative 13C-CO2 (as low as −23‰ PDB) values in spring
aters from Hontomín and surrounding areas.
Histograms and probability curves of CO2 ﬂux values are
eported in Fig. 4; data for the C-0 to C-1.3 campaign measure-
ents were not considered since they were used to standardize
he measurement procedure. For the C-5 campaign, 4 sub-areas
ere considered and related to vicinity to the H-2 and H-4, H-
 and H-3 oil boreholes and a south fault HNT3 (Figs. 1 and 2).
O2 ﬂuxes are characterized by lognormal distributions for C-4, C-
 (H-1), C-5 (H-3) and C-5 (fault zones). Despite the fact that in
he C-6 campaign a relatively low number of measurements were
arried out, the CO2 ﬂux values may  be referred to a lognormal dis-
ribution. The C-2, C-3, C-5 (H2/H4) and C-7 data show short-tail to
he left of the histograms corresponding to low CO2 ﬂux (around
 g m−2 d−1). This produces an effect of a mixing between two log-
ormal populations that can be explained in terms of different land
se, able to produce different, though low, CO2 ﬂux (see below)
Raich and Schlesinger, 1992; Almagro et al., 2009). Alternatively,
O2 ﬂuxes close the instrumental detection limit (≈0.2 g m−2 d−1)
re affected by a greater error (up to 30%) and may  produce the
hort-tails observed for some histograms (Fig. 4).
The C-2, C-3 and C-7 data are more dispersed, showing higher
tandard deviations (Table 2). These campaigns were carried out in
arm periods (spring 2010, summer 2010 and spring 2011, respec-
ively) when soil respiration is higher and the CO2 ﬂuxes become
ore heterogeneous due to several process in the soil (Sánchez
t al., 2003).– 2.15–13.60
– 4.20–12.50
4.1. Effect of land use
No signiﬁcant differences in CO2 ﬂux were recorded in areas
with different lithologies (Elío et al., 2012). In contrast, the vegeta-
tion effect (land use) appears to be signiﬁcant. As a consequence,
the area of Hontomín was divided into 4 main typologies of landPloughed 0.90 6.19 33.94 26
Fallow 0.83 11.98 32.94 42
Cultivated 0.68 13.46 58.38 310
Forest 0.15 13.24 48.13 438
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urves
f
w
s
tFig. 4. Histograms and probability cunction of the land use. The CO2 ﬂuxes were varying signiﬁcantly
hen the same season was taken into account. Cultivated areas
howed the highest values, independently on the season. In order
o better visualize whether the variations of the CO2 ﬂuxes were of the CO2 ﬂux values at Hontomín.associated to the different land use and seasonal variability, CO2 soil
ﬂuxes (as box-plot) are plotted versus time in Fig. 5 by distinguish-
ing the different usages of the land. Ploughed lands had the lowest
CO2 ﬂux values. Forests, fallow and cultivated lands displayed a
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arger variability and seem more strongly affected by seasonality.
 slight increase in CO2 ﬂux was observed during the warmer peri-
ds (spring-summer, with the highest values in spring 2011), likely
elated to a higher biological activity. On the other hand, the lowest
alues were observed in autumn and winter.
The inﬂuence of land use can also be observed in the contour
aps drawn for campaigns C-2 (Fig. 6), C-5 (Fig. 7) and C-7 (Fig. 8).
n campaign C-2 (Fig. 6) a clear drop in the CO2 ﬂux was  recorded
hen the soil was ploughed (circle points). In C-7 (Fig. 8), despitehe few measurements in ploughed areas, the CO2 ﬂuxes values
ere usually lower than those measured in non-ploughed areas. In
eneral, no signiﬁcant differences were observed when comparing
Fig. 6. CO2 ﬂux contour map  for campaign C-2 (small scale). Sites of measuresoil ﬂux versus time.
CO2 ﬂuxes from cultivated agricultural and fallow soils with respect
to those from forested soils.
Plough operations are expected to increase soil aeration, thus
enhancing soil respiration and as a consequence, CO2 ﬂux. Never-
theless, our data show a clear drop in the CO2 ﬂux. This can mainly
be due to dilution process by air, favored by the strong winds that
affect Hontomín (frequently N-S directions up to 5 m s−1, with max-
imum values up to 26 m s−1, http://meteo-hontomin.net), since
plough produces an exponential increase of the porosity in the
superﬁcial layers of the soil. The absence of vegetation in ploughed
areas may  also represent an important factor as a diminished con-
tribution to the total soil CO2 ﬂux is expected by root respiration.
ments are reported with different colors as a function of the land use.
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easure
4
t
t
aFig. 7. CO2 ﬂux contour map  for campaign C-5 (small scale). Sites of m
.2. CO2 ﬂuxes in the vicinity of deep faultsAn interesting point of the baseline studies at Hontomín was
he detection of a potential outﬂow of ﬂuids from deep reservoirs
hrough the fault zone located in the south of the pilot plant. In this
rea, magnetotelluric 2D characterization suggests an important
Fig. 8. CO2 ﬂux contour map  for campaign C-7 (large scale). Sites of measurements are reported with different colors as a function of the land use.
ﬂuid circulation along this fracture (Ogaya et al., 2013), in agree-
ment with the geochemical data from some springs in the area,
which indicate a possible contribution by deep waters (e.g. springs
at Fuente de Hontomín and Fuente Laguillo; Nisi et al., 2013). To
check the potential enhanced gas ﬂux, diffuse soil CO2 measure-
ments perpendicular to the fault strike were performed following
ments are reported with different colors as a function of the land use.
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Fig. 9. Soil diffuse CO2 measurement sites across the HNT3 fault system (Fig. 9a) and CO2 ﬂux values (Fig. 9b) through the faulted are (gray area).
p
a
N
u
a
aroﬁles perpendicular to, with 100 m of separation between them
nd with distances of 25 m between measurement stations (Fig. 9a).
o signiﬁcant increases in the CO2 ﬂux were observed, their val-
es being included between <0.01 and 27 g m−2 d−1 (Fig. 9b), with
n average value of 5 g m−2 d−1 and thus, similar to undisturbed
reas.4.3. CO2 ﬂux at Hontomín areaContour maps of Figs. 7 and 8 for small-scale (C-5: close to
the H-2 and H-4 oil boreholes) and large-scale (C-7: distributed
throughout the whole area) campaigns, carried out in March and
April 2011, respectively, indicate that in the ﬁrst case, CO2 ﬂuxes
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Table 5
Area (in km2), CO2 output (in ton d−1) and mean estimation (in ton km−2 d−1) at Hontomín.
Campaign Area (km2) Mean estimation (ton km−2 d−1) CO2 emission rate (ton d−1)
Emission Conﬁdence intervals (95%)
C-2 0.198 8.56 1.7 1.6 1.8
C-3  0.198 9.25 1.8 1.7 1.9
C-4  1.900 4.74 9.0 8.4 9.6
C-
H-2/H-4 0.495 4.98 2.5 2.3 2.6
H-1  0.106 5.14 0.54 0.49 0.60
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(5 H-3  0.106 7.87 
C-7  7.020 13.14 
re low and homogeneous. Apparently, no inﬂuence by the oil wells
as recognized, i.e. no leakage is apparently present by the bore-
oles. CO2 ﬂuxes for C-7 campaign are slightly higher and more
eterogeneously distributed (Fig. 8). Nevertheless, the relatively
igh values do not seem to be associated with any geological struc-
ure or CO2 migration pathways, i.e. no anomalous zones, possibly
elated to high permeability (fault) zones, were recognized. As a
onsequence, the increment in the CO2 ﬂuxes can be interpreted as
elated to the increase in the biological activity.
The total CO2 outputs from the C-2 to C-7 campaigns are listed
n Table 5. Data for the C-6 measurements were not included due
o the small number of observations. The extension of each area is
ariable and ranges between 0.106 (C-5/H-1 and C-5/H3) and 7.020
C-7) km2. The emission rate of CO2 (in ton d−1) and the conﬁdence
ntervals (95%) are between 0.54 ± 0.05 [C-5 (H-1)] and 92 ± 3 (C-7)
Table 5). As expected, the larger the surface the higher the CO2 out-
ut. Nevertheless, C-5/H-1 and C-5/H-3 have the same surface but
he latter has a CO2 output (0.83 ton d−1) that is about 40% higher
han the former (0.54 ton d−1). If the emissions are normalized to
 km2 (mean estimation in Table 5), the highest CO2 outputs were
ig. 10. CO2 output rates for different areas (Möner and Etiope, 2002, and references th
inimum emission rate from averaged CO2 ﬂux from biological activity in Mediterranean
C:  Rabaul caldera (Papua N.G.), VC: Vulcano caldera (Italy), VFC: Vulcano Fossa crater (It
aldara  (Italy), MCS: Manziana Caldara-Solfat. (Italy), PO: Poggio Olivo (Italy), SSMV: Sa
GAF:  Siena G. Arbia Fault, SP: Solfatara, Phlegrean Fields (Italy), UI: Ustica Island (Italy), Y:
Spain)  (output range, period 1999–2010, Melián et al., 2012).0.83 0.78 0.88
92 89 95
measured for the C-7 campaign (13.14 ton km−2 d−1) and C-3 and
C-2, (9.25 and 8.56 ton km−2 d−1 respectively). The minimum val-
ues are recorded in C-4 (4.74 ton km−2 d−1) and C-5 (from 4.98 to
7.87 ton km−2 d−1). Considering the seasonal variability, the high-
est values (C-7, C-3 and C-2) correspond to warmer spring-summer
periods and minimum (C-4 and C-5) to cold autumn-winter peri-
ods, likely corresponding to periods of different biological activity.
CO2 outputs at Hontomín lie within the range of averaged CO2
ﬂux from biological activity in Mediterranean ecosystems (Table 3;
Almagro et al., 2009; Sánchez et al., 2003). On the other hand, data
from Hontomín show values much smaller than those observed in
many natural analogs of CO2 leakage, which have a total CO2 output
up to three orders of magnitude higher (Fig. 10).
4.4. Reference values CO2 ﬂux baselineFor the determination of a geochemical baseline of the CO2
ﬂuxes, it is important to provide a reference value that can be
assumed as a threshold, which, if exceeded, may  be indicative
of a possible CO2 leakage from the reservoir during intra- and
erein) versus the total surface (in km2). Dotted lines represent the maximum and
 ecosystems (see Table 3). H: Hakkoda (Japon), NKS: Nea Kameni Santorini (Greece),
aly), VP: Vulcano plains (Italy), MM:  Mammoth Mount. (California), MC:  Manziana
lton Sea Mud  V. (California), SVC: San Vincenzo la Costa (Italy), S: Selvena (Italy),
 Yangbajain (Tibet), YMV: Yellowstone Mud  Volcano (Wyoming), TV: Teide Volcano
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Table  6
Reference values and conﬁdence intervals (95%) of CO2 ﬂux (in g m−2 d−1).
Season Land use No data Percentile 50 Percentile 99
Autumn winter Ploughed 0 n.d. n.d.
Fallow cultivated forest 1375 4.8 (4.5–5.0) 20 (16–26)
Ploughed 109 2.5 (1.7–3.5) 16 (11–34)
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the information contained therein. J. Elío was supported by theSpring  summer
Fallow cultivated forest 
ost-injection operations. However, as previously mentioned, CO2
uxes are affected by weather conditions and land use. As a
onsequence, a single reference value cannot be considered repre-
entative of this threshold. At Hontomín (Fig. 5) two  groups related
o seasonal variations, autumn-winter and spring-summer, were
ecognized and in these groups CO2 ﬂuxes differentiate ploughed
oil and the rest of land use (fallow, cultivated and forest). Thus,
our references values have to be estimated.
Reference values are calculated as the 50th and 99th percentile
sing bootstrap resampling with all data of the different four
roups, as outliers values were not observed (Table 6; Davison and
inkley, 1997; Canty and Ripley, 2012). These results should be
nterpreted as an interval for which when percentile and conﬁdence
alues of the CO2 ﬂux measurement are higher and not included in
he reference conﬁdence range of their respective groups, it could
easonably be supposed that a leakage from the CO2 reservoir is
ccurring. Utilization of percentiles, instead of the arithmetical
ean, is due to the fact that a robust measure of the values of
O2 ﬂux population has to be considered and moreover, they are
ess inﬂuenced by anomalous values. These percentiles are good
ndicators of CO2 ﬂux changes and once exceeded, the area should
upposedly be monitored more frequently in order to deﬁne the
rea where the CO2 is occurring.
Exceeding the estimated 99th percentile upper conﬁdence limit
UCL99) an evidence of leakage can seriously be considered. In our
ase 26 g m−2 d−1 of CO2 for autumn–winter in not-ploughed areas
nd 34 and 42 g m−2 d−1 of CO2 for spring–summer in ploughed
nd not-ploughed areas respectively. When the 50th percentile is
onsidered, the presence of a CO2 ﬂux increase cannot unequivo-
ally be related to deep leakage; consequently, an increment by the
iological activity cannot be ruled out. Thus, the calculated 50th
ercentile upper conﬁdence limit (UCL50) of 5 g m−2 d−1 for non-
loughed areas in autumn–winter season and 3.5 and 12 g m−2 d−1
or ploughed and non-ploughed areas in spring–summer season,
espectively, is in accordance with the mean average CO2 ﬂux in
editerranean ecosystems (Table 3; Almagro et al., 2009; Sánchez
t al., 2003). Values of 18 g m−2 d−1 could then be referred to an
ndicator of average of biological CO2 ﬂux measurements and they
ave to be in consideration when CCS monitoring will be carried
ut.
. Conclusions
Background CO2 ﬂuxes in the soil–atmosphere interface in the
ontomín area when the TDP on CO2 Storage is under construc-
ion and will probably be ﬁnished at the end of 2013 in the
ramework of the Compostilla OXYCFB300 project are low and typ-
cal of biological respiration. The average values were between
.9 and 13 g m−2 day−1, smaller than 18 g m−2 d−1, which may
e considered as an upper limit of the arithmetical mean for
oil respiration CO2. Evidences of deep CO2 inputs (e.g. residual
ydrocarbons deposit) were not detected, suggesting that the soil
espiration is the only responsible for the observed CO2 ﬂux at
ontomín.
Measurements were also carried out in zones of preferential
scent of deep ﬂuids, i.e. in the vicinity of (i) oil wells (H-1, H-2,1286 11 (10–12) 37 (33–42)
H-3 and H-4), (ii) ongoing injection and monitoring wells (H-A and
H-I) and (iii) fault zones (HNT3). The CO2 soil ﬂuxes in all these areas
were very similar to those recorded in undisturbed zones. Only
few anomalies (around 40 g m−2 d−1) near the H-2 oil well were
detected. These values cannot be associated to a deep source of
CO2 and it is likely that they are due to an increase in the biological
activity. Nevertheless, this zone should be regarded as a potential
risk area for leakages during and after the CO2 injection.
Slightly higher values of the CO2 ﬂux values were observed dur-
ing warmer periods as the biological activity increases. In a similar
way, CO2 ﬂux was higher in areas where vegetated (cultivated and
forestry) areas dominated.
At Hontomín, CO2 ﬂux is low and homogenously distributed in
winter, whereas in warms  periods it is heterogeneous and higher
due to the increased biologic activity. Thus, the detection of possi-
ble leakages from the reservoir in CCS projects can more easily be
recognized in autumn–winter, during which the “noise” from bio-
logic activity is strongly reduced with respect to that occurring in
spring–summer time.
The determination of reference CO2 ﬂux values above which
a possible leakage from the reservoir can be considered realis-
tic may  help in monitoring and veriﬁcation programs during CCS
projects. Two  groups of CO2 ﬂux values were then calculated. The
ﬁrst ones (UCL50, 5 g m−2 d−1) can be referred to non-ploughed
areas in autumn–winter and 3.5 and 12 g m−2 d−1 for ploughed and
non-ploughed areas in spring-summer time. These values can be
used as an indicator of an increasing CO2 ﬂux and as a warning
of possible early leakage. If these values are exceeded, monitoring
programs have to be more exhaustive and frequent to evaluate the
evolution of a possible early leakage and associated risks. The sec-
ond ones are for UCL99 of 26 g m−2 d−1 during autumn–winter in
not-ploughed areas and 34 and 42 g m−2 d−1 for spring–summer
in ploughed and not-ploughed areas respectively. Exceeding the
estimated 99th percentile upper conﬁdence limit an evidence of
leakage can seriously be considered.
Soil CO2 ﬂux measurements in injection plants are a power-
ful tool to recognize CO2 leakage at near surface and verify the
feasibility of the safe storage of the greenhouse gas underground
(Klusman et al., 2000; Klusman, 2003a; 2003b; 2005). However,
prior the injection the geochemical baseline of the CO2 ﬂuxes is
required to establish threshold ﬂuxes to be used as reference values
for the forthcoming campaigns as those deﬁned for the Hontomín
site.
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